Invitation: Reach Codes Charrette
Wednesday, March 20, 2019
Promoting Building Electrification in Santa Clara County

1555 Berger Drive, Building #2, San Jose

Attendees should park in the designated Visitor parking spaces. Temporary parking passes will be made available, if needed.

Each session will cover the same material, please plan to only attend one session.

- **Real Estate & Building Professionals** 9:30 am - 12 pm: https://tinyurl.com/SCCreachAM
- **City Staff** 11:30 am - 2 pm: https://tinyurl.com/SCCreachCITY
- **Community members** (or if unable to attend earlier session) 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm: https://tinyurl.com/SCCreachPM

For City Staff unable to attend on March 20th, please join us on Wednesday, March 27th at Peninsula Clean Energy for a repeat session. Register here: https://tinyurl.com/reachadditional

**Objective:** Develop building electrification reach codes, including electric vehicle (EV) infrastructure, for new construction and retrofits for San Mateo and Santa Clara County municipalities to adopt during the 2019 code cycle (starting January 1, 2020).

**Roles:** Peninsula Clean Energy (PCE), San Mateo County’s Office of Sustainability (OOS), Santa Clara County, and Silicon Valley Clean Energy (SVCE) are partnering in reach code development and implementation.

- **SVCE and PCE** are providing technical assistance, consultant time, and $10,000 per San Mateo and Santa Clara County municipality to support reach code adoption.
- **Santa Clara County** and San Mateo County are convening municipalities and serving as a hub for reach code resources and technical support.
- **Reach Code Consultants (TRC & DNV GL)** are drafting model codes, supporting local adoption, and stakeholder engagement.

**Municipal Building Officials:** Your input is essential in guiding the model reach code development and implementation.

**Timeline:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14 &amp; January 15</td>
<td>- Kickoff meeting with participants from San Mateo and Santa Clara County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| March - April      | - Receive and evaluate California Energy Commission (CEC) electrification code cost-effective calculations  
                      - Code charrette with participants in San Mateo/Santa Clara Counties   
                      - Draft model reach codes                                             |
| May - June         | - Public process and revisions                                        |
| June, July, August | - Local ordinance readings at city councils                             |
| October            | - Submit CEC application (building electrification tools only)         |
| November - December | - Code implementation, tool development & training                     |
| January 2020       | - Codes take effect                                                   |

For more information, please visit SiliconValleyReachCodes.org
Contact: John Supp: john.supp@svcleanenergy.org or Sarah Isabel Moe: sarah.moe@dnvgl.com